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Product Grid Editor helps in managing and organizing products that always played
an important role in the growth of any online e-commerce site.

For small scale e-commerce businesses where it is easy to manage products, at the
same time, it is a tough chore to manage product for large scale e-commerce
business.

Product Grid Editor is one such extension which allows easy modifications of the
product information such as –

Product Name, SKU, Visibility, Cost, Manufacturer, Meta Title, Set Product as New
to Date, Set Product as New from Date, Active From, Country of Manufacturer, New
Theme, Active To, Layout, New Layout, URL Key, Allow Gift Message, Tax Class,
Weight, Meta Keyword, Manufacturer’s Suggested Retail Price, and the Status of the
Product that can be done directly in the product grid itself.

Please note, the admin can not edit the product types, attribute set from the product
grid editor. Also, the admin can not edit the MSI Salable Qty fields because salable
qty will automatically calculate by Magento.

NOTE: Supported Attribute Input Types – Textfield, Date, Dropdown, Price,
Text Swatch, and Visual Swatch.

There is no need to navigate to any page in order to change any of the product data.
Also, the changes which are done in the product list reflect in the Edit Page and the
Frontend as well.

This extension also facilitates the creation of duplicate products. The Create
Duplicate option is present under the Actions tab, which eases the creation of
duplicate products in just one click.

Why Use This Module?



The idea behind optimizing the product grid is that at times when there is an
immediate need for product information alteration, it can be done in the grid itself
without having to visit the product’s Edit page so as to set the configurations.

Features

Configurations: Admin Permissions
On successfully installing the module, the admin can set the configurations for the
Product Grid Editor by navigating through Stores > Configuration > Product Grid
Editor. 

Under the Product Grid Editor tab, a General option is present. The admin can set
the Enabled field as ‘Yes’ or ‘No’ so as to enable or disable the extension as shown
in the image below.

The admin can edit default product attributes and custom product attributes on
the grid itself.

Reduces the task of navigating from one page to another.

A grid can be sort by default product attribute column as well as by custom
product attribute column.

It is easy to drag default product attribute columns and custom attribute columns
on the product grid.

This extension also facilitates the creation of duplicate products in just one
click.



Product Grid Editor: Managing Products On Grid
Once the admin enables the Product Grid Editor extension, the admin needs to
navigate through Catalog > Products, so as to view the products in the Product List
grid as shown in the image below.

In the Products list page, the admin can view the list of products and can edit the
fields for any product directly from the product grid itself.

https://cdnblog.webkul.com/blog/wp-content/uploads/2019/05/webkul-magento2-product-grid-editor-general-configuration.png


The admin can select any product(s) from the list so as to edit the field.

For instance, if the admin wishes to alter the name of the Duffle Bag, the admin will
select or click on the product in the list.

The fields for which the admin can alter the data is visible as shown in the image
below. The admin can alter the name of the bag and click on the Save button to save
the data or the new name (in this case).

https://cdnblog.webkul.com/blog/wp-content/uploads/2019/05/webkul-magento2-product-grid-editor-product-list-2.png


The new name which the admin adds for the product displays in the product grid as
shown in the image below.

Note: The data of any field, which the admin alters reflect in the Edit Page for the
same product and these changes shall reflect in the Frontend as well, i.e. the name
of the product alters in the frontend as well.

https://cdnblog.webkul.com/blog/wp-content/uploads/2019/05/webkul-magento2-product-grid-editor-edit-item-on-list-3.png


The admin clicks on the Edit action for the respective product to view the new name
of the product which the admin assigns to the product.

The Edit Page displays the altered name of the product as shown in the image
below.

https://cdnblog.webkul.com/blog/wp-content/uploads/2019/05/webkul-magento2-product-grid-editor-item-name-alteration-4.png


In the frontend, the name of the product (Duffle Bag) changes as given by the admin
in the product list as shown.

https://cdnblog.webkul.com/blog/wp-content/uploads/2019/05/webkul-magento2-product-grid-editor-name-changed-on-edit-page-5.png
https://cdnblog.webkul.com/blog/wp-content/uploads/2019/05/webkul-magento2-product-grid-editor-collection-page.png


Creating Duplicate Products
The admin can create duplicate products of any product, by simply clicking on the
Create Duplicate option. This option is present in the dropdown list under the
Actions tab as shown in the image below.

https://cdnblog.webkul.com/blog/wp-content/uploads/2019/05/webkul-magento2-product-grid-editor-collection-page.png


The admin needs to select the product so as to create a duplicate product.  A
confirmation message to create a duplicate product shall pop up as shown in the
image below.

As the admin clicks on the OK button, a success message- “A total of 1 duplicate
product(s)” created will display as shown in the image below:

https://cdnblog.webkul.com/blog/wp-content/uploads/2019/05/webkul-magento2-product-grid-editor-create-duplicate-7.png
https://cdnblog.webkul.com/blog/wp-content/uploads/2019/05/webkul-magento2-product-grid-editor-confirmation-message-8.png


On entering a keyword in the search tab, the admin can search for the duplicate
product. The duplicate product for the respective product shall display as shown in
the image below.

If need be, the admin can alter the product information of the duplicate product
directly from the product grid itself.

https://cdnblog.webkul.com/blog/wp-content/uploads/2019/05/webkul-magento2-product-grid-editor-message-for-duplicate-product-created-9.png


That’s all for the Product Grid Editor Module. Still, have an issue feel free to add a
ticket and let us know your views to make the module better webkul.uvdesk.com

https://cdnblog.webkul.com/blog/wp-content/uploads/2019/05/webkul-magento2-product-grid-editor-message-for-duplicated-product-10-2.png
https://webkul.uvdesk.com/en/

